
cowper appoints 13 people
to state subsistence panel

JUNEAU gov steve cowper
recently announced the appointment of
I1133 alaskansalaskasAlaskans to the state commission
on subsistence use of fish and game

the commission approved by the
1 legislatureegislatureegi slature this summer isis charged
with reviewing all aspects of state and
federal laws on the subsistence uses of
tishfish wildlifewild lite and other natural
resources the commission must
report its findings and make recombecom
mencmendationsmenclationsmendatlationsions about changes in those
laws to the legislature no later than
jan it15 1993

cowper signed the subsistence com-
mission into law july 23 after the
legislature during a special session
this summer tailed to approve a

measure that would have given
alaskansalaskasAlaskans the chance to vote on a con
stitutional amendment and bring
alaska s subsistence laws into com-
pliance with federal law

the subsistence commission has a
total otof 15 members representing
native organizations subsistence
users commercial fishing organiza-
tions and sportsmen s groups thirteen
inare appointed by the governor and
iwotwo of those are nonvotingnon voting

rhethe speaker otof the state house and
president ol01of the senate each appoint
one nonvotingnon voting member

subsistence commission members
appointedPOintedIP by the governor are

bohbob loescherLoeschcr of juneau represent
ing alaskaalaka native organizations

bill morgan otof aniakagiak representing
subsistence usersuser

oMatmatthewthew lya of nome represent
ing subsistence users

ralphoralph gregory otof ketchikan
representing the first judicial district
and federal areas

pete schaetterschaeffer of kotzebueKote hue
representing hethe second judicial
district

brad aga of larsen bay represent

ing the third judicial district
merritmcrntmcrant helferichhelfernchhelferrichHel fernchferrich of fairbanks

representing the fourth judicial district
ann loweloweofsitkaofsitkaof Sitka representing the

southeast regional pishfish and game
council

sam harbo jr of fairbanks
representing sportsmenssports mens organiza
tionseions

cheryl sutton of soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna

representing commercial fishing
interests

sue entsmingerentsmmgeroftokoftonoftok represent-
ing subsistence users

robingrobin samuelsen tromfrom the state
board of fisheries nonvotingnon voting
member

Roserrosemanenarie maher from the state
board of game nonvotingnon voting member

commisscommissionmembersCommissionaorliorlmembers are not paid
torfor serving on this board but are eligi-
ble to receive per diemthem and travel ex-
pense reimbursements

those who want more information
may contact the special assistant to the
commissioner of the alaska depart
ment of fish and game box 3200020003
juneau 99802200099802 2000 phone 46544654100465 4100100


